
Attachment 1: Recommended funding and description of works 

Address Grant requested Grant offered 
($ up to) Description of works 

45 Treatts 
Road 

Lindfield 
$5,000 $3,000 

Repair front porch (stabilisation 
of slab, relaying original tiles, 

repointing sandstone)  

1566 
Pacific 

Highway  
Wahroonga 

$3,490 $1,745 
Repairs to roof which has caused 

damage to the internal ceiling and 
walls.  

30 Fox 
Valley Road 
Wahroonga 

$5,000 $3,000 

Front Portico - remove mosaic 
tiles relay substrate supporting 

concrete base relay tiles (match & 
replace missing/broken tile), and 
remove and replace broken step 
treads (3) relay support concrete 

replace refit marble to match 

16 Fox 
Valley Rd 

Wahroonga 
$5,000 $3,000 

Conservation of original shingle 
roof tiles

1161 
Pacific 

Highway 
Pymble 

$3,500 $1,725 
Replace guttering, install new 

downpipes and replace the 
damaged carport sheeting  

25B 
Cleveland 
Street - St 
Andrews 
Anglican 
Church 

Wahroonga 

$8,400 $3,000 
Replace security screens on the 
stained glass windows along the 
street facing sides of the church. 

17 
McIntosh 

Street 
Gordon 

$4,500 $4,500 Conservation of Tea House 
Flagpoles - painting works  



29 
Karranga 
Avenue 
Killara 

$5,000 $2,500 

check the condition of the slate 
on the roof, reposition slates that 
may have slipped, change broken 
slates and replace any area of the 
slate roof that requires new slate 

tiles. 
24 King 
Edward 
Street 

Pymble 

$5,000 $2,500 Renovation and repair of slate 
roof 

12 Montah 
Ave 

Killara 
$5,000 $2,500 

Repair and replacement of the 
roof section above north facing 

original bay window. Replace and 
repaint weather damaged timber 

shingles and replace the 
waterproof membrane beneath 

the shingles. Repaint and restore 
original bay window. 

1163 
Pacific 

Highway 
Pymble 

$5,000 $1,500 

Repair gates and garage doors 
(rotten wood and weak 

structure), structural wooden 
work, painting work of fencing 

maintenance work) 
40 

Telegraph 
Road  

Pymble 

$2,475 $1,500 
Repair and repaint verandah 

posts and mouldings, a beam and 
some outdoor window sills. 

 


